
As the time for the opening of our Domi
nion Parliament draws near an ugly crowd 
of difficulties heave up to the surface. The 
new loan has been floated, increasing our 
national indebtedness to an alarming extent. 
The trade depression continues, and a good 
deal of the enthusiasm manifested at the late 
elections has died out of the supporters of 
the National Policy. The few month-: which 
have passed have sufficed to bring men to 
their sober senses, in which they know that 
legislation cannot do much toward the revival 
of industry and trade. The Finance Minister 
is receiving advice and instructions from wine 
merchants about duties that wine ought to 
bear, and from sugar refiners as to what should 
be done in their case, and from lumbermen 
as to the best methods for helping them to 
drive a more profitable business, but Mr. 
Tilley may be trusted not to “ protect ” our 
industries out of existence. He will move 
with care. But lie cannot escape bringing a 
storm about his ears.—Ex.

THE EiC-HTH AND LAST

ENTERTAINMENT
of the Course will be a

GRAND CONCERT
to he held in the

CITY HALL,

Tuesday Evening, larch 4th,
—

I An interestin'/ and varied Programme will be 
published later.

Season Tickets will he collected on thateven-
I ill IT.
: Music by the Reform Club Rand from 7.30 to8 

I Single Admission 15 cents.

Thk Atholic Church and Socikty.— 

At a meeting of the Catholic Academia held 
at Cardinal Manning’s house, his Eminence 
rend a paper upon the relations of t fie Church 
to modern society. He took occasion to re
mark upon the abstention in past years of 
Catholics, as such, from all interference in 
civil and political life, not merely in Eng
land, but also in Continental countries, and 
especially in Italy. He pointed out that this 
conduct left the Held entirely in the hands of 
the opponents of the Church, and urged that 
the use of the franchise by Catholic would 
not be so much an acceptance of the triumph 
of re'Nation ary principles, as a fighting of 
what lie called the revolution with its own 
weapons. From the tone of the paper general
ly, writes a London correspondent, it did not 
seem very unreasonable to conclude that tin* 
views of Leo XIII., whibh are on this point 
scarcely the same as those of Pius IX., are 
already producing a marked effect upon the 
Episcopate, and that in the near future the 
attitude of Catholics will be distinctly modi
fied in local and national politics, especially 
in Italy.

MRS. K. S. BLACK .
Cli. lo Com.

Feb. 15, 1879.

R. L. I’HORNE, 
Sec. to Com.

Just Received.
5 Gross Wilson's Pills.

5 Gross Johnson's Liniment.
2 Gross Ayer's Hair Vigor

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
F’ton, Feb. 1 1879,

Cov. Queen ami Regent Sis.

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

DEVER

NEW GOODS,
FRESH STOCK,

Mew Prices.
I

I We have opened this week and hast week 
'B „ I mm use Stock of NEW GOODS,

Annual Sale
OF

REMNANTS

CONSISTING of

IN

Our Great Towns.—The Registrar-Gen
eral has made his annual calculation of the 
population Of twenty-three large towns of 
the United Kingdom. The municipal boun
daries are taken as the limits of the town 
except for London and Dublin, and the esti
mate, except for Salford, is based upon the 
assumption that the population is increasing 
at the same rate as that shown by the last 
census. London heads the list, and its pop i- 
lation, within the registration district, is 
stated at increasing from 3,577,304 in the 
middle of the year 1878 to 3,620,868 in the 
middle of 1879. Glasgow stands next, with 
an increase from 566,940 in the middle of 
1878 to 578;15G in the middle of 1879. 
Liverpool shows an increase from 532,681 to 
538,338; Manchester from 360,614 to 361.- 
819, and its partner, Salford, from 170,251 
to 177,849, making a total increase in the 
year from 530,766 to 539,668 for Manchester 
with Salford. Birmingham shows an increase 
from 383,117 to 388,814. Dublin is credited 
with 314,666 in both years. The increase 
stated for Leeds is from 304,948 to 311,160 ; 
Sheffield, from 289,537 to 297,138; Edin
burgh, from 222,37.1 to 226,076 ; Bristol, from 
206,419 to 209,947 ; Bradford, from 185,088 
to 191,046; Nottingham, from 165,267 to 
169,396; Newcastle-upon-Tvne, from 144.- 
670 to 146,948 ; Hull, from 143,139 to 146,- 
347; Portsmouth, from 129.461 to 131,821; 
Leicester, from 121.473 to 125.622; Sunder
land, from 112,469 to 114,575; Oldham, 
from 107,366 to 111,318; Brighton, from 
102.923 to 105,608 ; Norwich, from 84,623 
to 85,252 ; Wolverhampton, from 74,240 to 
75,100; Plymouth, from 73,599 to 74,293. 
The total increase in these twenty-three 
towns is from 8,373.953 souls in the middle 
of the year 1878 to 8,502,896 in the middle 
of 1879. It should be borne in mind that in 
some of these towns there has been a further 
increase, but owing to its being beyond the 
municipal boundaries, it is not here included.

The Death-Rate of
Our country is getting to be fearfully 

alarming, the average of life being lessoned 
every year, without any reasonable cause, 
death resulting generally from the most in
significant origin. At this season of the 
year especially, a cold is such a common 
thing that in the hurry of every day life we 
are apt to overlook the dangers attending it 
and often find too late, that a Fever or Lumr 
trouble has already set in. Thousands lose 
their lives in this way every winter, while 
had Bosschee's German Syrup been taken, a 
cure would haye resulted, and a large bill 
from a Doctor been avoided. For all dis
eases of the Throat and Lungs. Boschees Ger
man Syrup has proven its kind in medicine. 
Every Druggist in this country will tell you 
of its wonderful effect. Over 960,000 bot
tles sold last year without a single failure 
known.

“ The Old Life Preserver” is what they 
call Johnsons Anodyne Liniment way up in 
Maine where it is made. This name it well 
deserved for it is the best liniment in the 
world. It will certainly prevent diphtheria 
and will relieve croup asthma instantly.— 
Western Paper.

% Expose the Fraud,
Patent medicine venders are now putting 

up condition powders in packages as large 
as a nigger's foot for 25 cents, but they are 
utterly worthless. One small package of 
Sheridans Condition Powders is worth a 
dray-load of them.

Mr. Gko. Sewell, Memramcook, N. B. 
writing from Moncton, N. B., under date of 
May 7, 1878, says :—
“ J. II. Robinson, Esq., St. John, N. B.

“ Dear Sir :—In January last I came to 
Moncton from Memramcook to consult a phy
sician as I was in the last stages of Consump
tion. When I arrived here I had at once to 
go to my bed, and was so low I never expect
ed to leave it. A physician was called wh.> 
pronounced my case as hopeless ; that I 
might live a week or two, but certainly not 
more. As a last resort he recommended 
Robinson's Ood Liver Oil with Lacto-Phof- 
phate of Lime. I purchased a bottle and 
after taking the first doae I commenced to 
improve. It teemed, after taking a dose, as 
if I had eatev: a good hearty meal. I have 
continued taking it ever since and am rapidly 
improving. I am confident that had it not 
been for your Oil I wuidd have been in my 
grave to-day. You are at liberty to use this 
in any way you wish, as I am anxious to let 
others, who are afflicted in the same wav, 
know, in the hope that they too, may receive 
the same benefit.”

Robinsons Vhosphorized Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Lacto-Phosphate of Lime is 
prepared solely by J... H. Robinson, Phar
maceutical Chemist, St. John, N. B. For 
sale by Druggists and General Dealers. 
Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $5.

A Card

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send 
a recipe that will cure you, free of charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self-ad
dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Inman, Station 1), Bible House, New York 
City.

$ tilths.
In this city, on the 8th inst., of Diphtheria, 

Henry, eldest son of George and Sophia 
Perkins, aged 12 years and 3 months.

ys
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gulmtisemruts.
Card of Thanks.

THE subscriber begs to return his warmest 
acknowledgements to the members ot the 

„ jre Department, and other citizens who exert- 
•U themselves so successfully in saving the 
larger portion of his property from destruction 
:m the morning ol Thursday last.

GEO, HUME.
F’ton, Feb. 15, 1878.

Card of Thanks.

THE subscriber returns bis grateful thanks to 
tue Firemen and Citizens wtio rendered 

him assistance In saving his property from en. 
ntlre destruction at the fire on the morning of

~,,a‘U I. B. GOLDING.
F'lon, FeO. 15tb, W79,

SOAP FACTORY
FOR SALE.

AS I am going to leave this country next May, | 
I will sell my Soap Works with all modern ! 

Improvements cheap. To the right man this is j 
a good chance for investment, ns Fredericton 
has long needed an establishment of this char
acter. To the purchaser. I will communicate 
valuable information—gratis.

GEO. W. S. NIXON.
P. K. I am the acknowledg' d champion Soap- 

maker of the New England states, and I claim 
to be the best in New Brunswick.

G. W. S, N.
F’ton, Feb. 15, 1878.—1 Ins.

Oats and Bran.
1000 Bushels Oats !
100 Bushels Bran !
50 Bushels Buckwheat Grain ! 

100 Hlf-Bbls. Herring !
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

YORK ST. FLOUR STORE.

WHITTIER & HOOPER.
F’ton, Feb. 15, 1S7S.—tf.

Just Received.
1A XT'KGS cm Nails;
IV IV Ô Box. s Horse Nails;

1 Doz. Mill rs Shovels;
8 I>oz. Patent Animal Traps (New) ;
7 Doz. Narrow Axes;

.400 lhy. Be vie Sloe- ;
200 lbs. Friths* Axe steel ;

1 Doz. Bucksaws and Plates (Extra) ;
4 I)oz. Scotch Augers;
4 Doz. Cattle Ties ;

12 Cross Cut. Saws (ready for use) ;
1 Barrel Conçu Painters Lampblack ;

850 lbs. Malleable Cast ing (lor carriages).
For sale low by

Ft. Chestnut <& Sons.
Fab. 15, 1879.

COMINGJGAIN,

THAT TALENTED ARTIST.
HAVING secured the .servions of Hr. W. II 

Gelcliell. one ot Boston’s best Photographic 
Artists, for a short time only, who gave such 

great satisfaction when in "our City in June Iasi, 
we now otter the citizens or Fredericton and the 
Inhabitants ot the surrounding country an oppor
tunity widen is not ottered every, day of s- coring

A FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH,
finished in the latest style and at a moderate 
rate, viz :

Carte De Visites, per doz., - - $2.50.
Cabinets, - - - - - 5 00
Promenades, .... fi.oo.

Larger Photographs in proportion.
All Negatives will be Preserved.

Mr. Getchell will arrive on February L’G, and 
will commence opperalions at our Studio on the 
27th. All work will be executed in tirst-elass 
style, and under Mr. L-tetc hell’s supervision. 
Th"se favoring us with their patronage will 
aecelve proper attention.

Engagements will he made and kept up to 
live minutes within time of appointment, by 
letter or personally with Mr. Getchell.

Special attention given- to the making ol 
Family Groups.

Mr. Getohell cannot be surpassed in making 
Negatives for children. Mr. Getchell will also 
make Negatives md take orders lor Enlarge
ments in Uil and Water Colors, India Ink, Cray-

Please call and sec specimens.
G EU. W. SC il LEY ER,

Photographer.
Feb. lÿ, 18711. Successor to W. A. Mooers.

ASSESSORS NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that I, 

THUS. L. SIMMONS, sr., have been duly 
sworn into office as Principal Assessor of Rates 

in the City ot Fredericton, this day. Any person 
liable to be Assessed in the said City, may, 
within thirty days-after the publication ot this 
Notice, give to me the said Princip ; I Assessor, a 
statement in writing under oath , before the 
Mayor, City'Clerk or the undersigned, of his or 
her property ami income, according to the form 
provided In “ an Act to consolidate and amend 
the Law relating to the Levying, Assessing, and 
Collecting ol RtKs and Taxes in the City of 
Fredericton.”

Forms can be had, from the Mayor, City Clerk, 
or the undersigned. Any person neglecting to 
make a Statement to the Mayor, City Clerk, 
or Assessor, according to the above advertise
ment previous to the Assessment Roll being 
made out, if dissatisfied with their As-essment, 
will be required to appeal to the Assessors by 
petition in strict accordance to the instruction 
on the back ol their Tax Notice.

Dated this 10th day of February, 1879.
. T. L. SIMMONS,

Principal Assessor.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, wishing to make some 

change iii. his business, ret pies Is all parties 
wno have any claims against Inin, while as a 

carpenter, or in his présent business, to present 
the same for payment, and all person.- indebted 
are requested to make immediate payment.

F’ton, Feb, 8,1879.
A. LIMERICK.

COJMJMMJMS,
2 /TASES of Roger 

V MOUNTING Joust opened :

HANDLES, PLATES*
MOTTuhS, in fXVELS ;
THU M B si * R E VV ti, S f U DS ;
SCREW CAPS;
WIIIT E ,<• HI .AC K F RINGE ;
GIMP SILVER LACE, Ac.,

All In the newest designs.
Plates engraved in all styles at short notice.

• S. F. SHI IT.,
Coy’s Block, Queen SI.

F’ton, Feb. 8.

THE subscriber hnvingjust completed his Fall 
and Winter Slock, comprising a’most every 

line of goods usually lound in a first-class Boot 
and Shoe store. His goods are always airchaseii 
direct from the manufad tires, and select d with 
care for this market. His prices are low and 
cannot fail toconvir.ee purchasers that every 
article offered at ills establishment is already 
MADE BARGAINS.

Men’s Custom Work and all kinds Boot and 
Hhoe Repairing executed on the premises in a 
workshop lately erected fer that purpose. 

Lumbermen’s and farmer's Boots n specialty. 
Remember the old stand, a few doors above 

the Barker House, and please don’t you foiget It.

F’ton, Feb. 21, 187K.
i > i ,i;cy.

Cough Remedy.
/ XÜR MIXTURE will relieve you of a. bad 
1 / Lough alter taking 2 or 8 doses. “ Safe and 
sure. Only 25 els. per bottle. Try It.

G. L. ATI!LUTON A CO.,
2 doors below People's Bank, F’ton.

Frederiston, Nov.iO, 187b.

White Cotions, 

Grey Cottons,

PRINTS,
BEBE IliUlU
i

Black Lustres 

Dress Stuffs,

WINCEYS,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

IRISH,
GERMAN, 

CANADIAN and
DOMESTIC CLOTHS.

READY- C10TEI1B
-IX-

REEFERS, SUITS, JUMPERS,
—AND—

HEAVY WOOL PANTS
For the Wood’s wear, ("competition detied).

72 -vi

HOMESPUNS,
MELTONS,

FLANNELS
AND

DAMASKS.

CENTS’

Furnishing Goods,
A Job Line of Wool Knit Under

shirts and Drawers.

20 doz. more of those English

7/A TS<f CA. I>&
____ ____  . c

>nd will continue to receive a fair 
line of ENGLDH and GERMAN 
CLOTHS, suitable for overcoating.

New Designs. New Finish. 
One of the Finest Lines ever 

offered in this .market.
In our Custom Tailoring Depart

ment, a perfect tit or no trade.

T. W. SMITH,
Custom Tailoring Esblishmen,

Qiven Street Fredericton.
rcderlcton, Sept. 7, 187.8.

FOR SALE !

All marked very lew 
to clear out.

DEVER BROS.
Fredericton, Feb. 15,1 <79.

COTTON HOODS
Now Opening

AT

The subscriber oliois for sale the whole of his

FARMING STOCK
IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of:
2 Bay Marcs, 5 and (> years old, 1 Grey Mare In 

l oad, 1 Roan Volt rising2 years;
2 Mileli Vow - in Calf, - Hellers in Calf ;
I II. ut r rising 2yean», 9 Sheep. 2 Pigs;

'.'I m ail <>i l'milirv, 1 Light Waggon;
1 Low Vnrnage, 1 Farm Waggon 2 Double Sleds;
1 single ''led, 1 Fancy Sleigh, 1 Buffalo Rohe; 
t S. tl Light Vlateu Harness,
2 Single Sells W< iking Harness, 1 Double do.; 
1 L\m> Horse Reversib.e Plow, l one Horse

Reveistole Plow (h<?r>e logo in lurrow);
1 two liorse Light 1’iow, 1 Double Moud Board 

Plow and Vuilivator, 1 Iron i- ram” Harrow ; 
1 Double Horse Holier, 1 Root Cutler;
I llu> anti sir.iw Vu. 1er, together with all the 

smaller Implements' lo be had on a well found

I also offer for sale the whole of my

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I
including a FIic->T RATE ORGAN ; or any per
son waning lo rent the house (v\ hleh I will rent), 
can purenase, if they cli«x>|e, the E urnlture, or a 
part, at a bargain, or I will rent the House, if 
n qiuivd, ready luruished.

'l ue I louse is situated 2j miles above Frederlc- 
ton, on Hie Uid Road, one ol the most pleasant 
spots In the County, is In thorough repair and 
caii.be inspected will, any of the above articles 
at any time, ttUnduy excepted.

Apply to

II. SIMMONDS,
Kingsclear.

Kingselear, Jan. 11 1871).

LOGANS
A LARGE STORK OF

AMERICAN COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS,

Grey Sheetings,

II /ute Cottons,

WHITE SHEETINGS, 

Pillow Cottons, 

NEW FEINTS, 

CORSET JEANS,

KNITTING COTTONS,
in all the leading ( .'blurs.

Public Auction.
mi) BE SOLD at Publie Auction, in front of 
L McLean’s Hotel, Qromocto, THURSDAY, 

in • l.tllidayol .March next, at 11 o’clock In the 
I- retiooii the loll iwing lots ol land ou Uromocto 
Island:

ALL the whole ol that lot, being four one-half 
arie lyl-, making in all a two aeie lot, more or 
iess, bounded on tile.Sontn E ist and S mtb West 
ny land foimerly owned by Mo-es Payne, on the 
North West by Hu- Harding land, and on the 
North.East h.x land lormerly owned by Moses 
Payne a .d Sarah Randall.

o' E undivided one-third (j) of 181 acres for
merly owned, by John Haruidg, Sr„ deceased, 
ama-om prising a seven and one-hull erv lot near 
the lower end oi said Island.

ANOTHER seven and one half acre' lot, situ
ate near the middle ot the said Island.

THWHH and one-halt acres on the said Island, 
near th • upper end tHereof..'(2 acres in a piece 
by itself, «me acre in a plena by itself, and hall 
an acre in a piece by itself.)

Terms o Mile—one third down, and the bal
ança-, with Interest at\ per cent, in one and two 
.years l,<un delivery ofMlevd, and to be secured 
by bond and mortgage on the land.

JAMES S. WHITE, Auctioneer.
Ororat cto, Feb. 5 1879.

Notice to Blacksmiths.
Now in Stock, and for sale at Bottom 

Prices.
9R npiONH Refined American Iron,

▲ 2 Urns Sled Shoe Steel,

4 cwt. Axe .(Firth’s)
;on a i d Square Steel,

ton IVvie steel,
7 i boxes Mooney's Celebrated Horse Nalls,

in “ Snnv Ball Horse Shoes,
:>U “ Borax,
2 M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “Sled Shoe‘Boils, 
li “ Screw Bolts,
2 •- Fire Bolls.
4 i airs Bi llows, 2 Anvils,
« Sn itl.g vices,

20 kegs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,
il doz. llorsc Shop Rasps,

2 “ Furriers’ Knives.

. 1, is
JAMES S. NEILL

All bought at tbe vvi-y lowest prices, 
and will h< ,!.i

15- CHEAP. =£f|

Now .in t lie tin»! lo i-v In it htock of 
tl>e.-e (rond-, lu lorv Ihu

Extra Duty ic" put on.

GQQjSKs liÇ-'TQT were 
so ch.sap as oa preseat 
since th.3 American. 
War.

T-HOS. LOGAN,
OIT. NORMAL SCHOOL,

^Fredericton, FeV. 10,1679,

WE CLAIM

Lazarus <& Morris’

SPECTACLES t HE GLASSES
rpiIF undermentioned advantages over those 

1 m ordinary use. ihe. proof o' which may he 
seen in the e.rtraordinarif sales and constantly 
inevasing demand lor them :—

1st—That fiom the peculiar constrm-.tton of the 
glasses tlu-y Assist amt Preserve the sigiU-rer.der- 
iiig frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they contera brilliancy and distinct
ness of vision, with an amount of Ease and 
Com foil not hitherto enjoyed by Spectacle

:!rd—That the material from which the Lenses 
are- round is manufactured specially for optic 
purpo-es and Is Pure, 11 ird and Brilliant, and 
net liable to become scratched.

lib—That the frame in which they are set, 
whether in Gold Silver or Steel, arc of the 
finis! quality and finish, _aiul gu ira n teed per
fect in every respect.

S. F. 811 UTE, Jeweler.
F’ton, Fob. 8.

Apples. Apples.

1001)14 of Nova Scotia Apples,
Different kinds, in good order,

Fur sde bv

DYKEMAN k VANWART.
F t on, Feb. 1.—G ins. »

WANTED.

Dwelling House for Sale,
OR. TO RENT.

The Dwelling House [now in the occupation 
ofC. W. Beckwith, Esq.,1 situate on King 
Street, containing seven rooms and a Kitchen, 

will oe rented from 1st May next. The House 
was overhauled, painted and papered, and re
newed In some parts last year, and will be rent
ed to a good tenant mr $150. There is a wood 
shed adjoining the kitchen, and large barn in 
the rear.

The advertiser would prefer selling the House 
at a cost that would suit any one .requiring a 
snug home and upon very accommodating 
terms of payment.

G. E. FENETY, Gakette Office.
F’ton, Feb. 8.—2 1ns. Rep.

TO RENT.
THE Dwelling H mse, situated on Regent 

Street, mid now occupied hy Mr. IJohn "Mc- 
Callum.

Possession given on 1st ol May,

A. LIMERICK.
F’ton, Feb. 8, 1879.—3 Ins.

mWO SALESMEN! atJL Feb, Oi DEVER BROS.

TO RENT.
THAT SHOP;aND PREMISES sliuate 03 

Q,ueen Ht., at present occupied by J. <fc J- 
O’Brien, Tinsmiths. Possession given 1st May 

next. Apply to
FRASER, WETMORE A WINSLOW. 

F’ton, Feb. 7.

Golden Fleece.

Received per late Steamers,

- IX" 155 ~W -

FALL & WEES MS,!
—IX-

Blankets, Flanels, Wool Shawls, 
Winceys, Dress Materials, 

t allies’ Sacks, latest styles, 
Ladies’ Ulsters, Lyons Black Silks, 

do. Black 'ilk Velvets.
Velveteens, Bl’k & Col’d.

The largest and cheapest Stock in 
the City of

Ladies’ Cloths, Ladies’ Furs.
Ladies’ Gents’ Winter Gloves 
and mourning goods.

JOHN M’DONALD.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
THAT VALUABLE FARM, situate In Fre

dericton, formerly bplonging to the late Capt. 
scarnell. The Farm is well adapted for market 

produce, being only a low minutes drive irom 
the city. It contains 70 acres, more or less, a 
large portion ot which Is lu a good state of cul
tivation.

Possession given at any time. For terms and 
further particulars apply to

EI.LEN W. P. SCARUJELt/ 
or to RAINSFORD A BLACK, Barristers.\ 
F’ton, Feb. 8—tf. ^

To Rent.
mTHE STORE at present occupied by J. M. 
_L WILEY, as a Drug Store.

DEVER BROS.
Nov. 30.

TOJ-ET.
rTTHE UPPER STORE In the subscrihere’s 
L Building, formerly occupied by Mr. J. H. F. 

Randolph. Possession given 1st of May next.
Xov. 23 JULIUS L. INCHES.

TO LET.
n OR 4 Cottages In Gibson. For particulars 
û apply to tbe subscriber.

JOHN NEILL.
Gibson, Feb. 8.

TO BE RENTED.
rnilREE STORES now bring finished In the 
1 suhscrlhejs Building. Possestion given on or 

before the first day of M <y next.
OYVEX SHARKEY.

Fredericton, Jan. 25.—tf.—Str. 

HOUSE FOR SALE !
riiH AT pleasantly situated residence on Ciiar- 

1 lottr Street, oelonging to MRS. G. M. 
CAMPBELL. The house Is In good condition 
and large, containing Sixteen Rooms. Stone 
Foundations, a Good Frost Proof Cellar with all 
necessary out-buildlngs (■nearly new). Good 
Water. "The Lot contains one-quarter of an 
acre,and abuts upon the Rectory property and 
of the same width. The property can be viewed 
and all necessary Information given as to rice 
and terms of payments (which are liberal) on 
application to the subscriber. If not sold hy the 
middle of March i< will be let t° a Good Tenant, 
and possession given on the first day of May. or 
sooner if required.

GEU. A. PERLEY.
Fton Jan. 11, 1879.—rep tf,

NOTICE.
FOR SALE i y the Fredericton Leather Com

pany. a SECOND HAND TUBULaR 
BOILER, with appurtenances.

^arPrice $150. Terms 3 and 6 montns.

W. H. TIPPET, Secretary.
Fredericton, Jan. 15.—tf.
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DR,WARNER’S HEALTH CORSET,
with skirt supporter and self-ad

justing pads, unequaled tor 
beauty, style, and finish,

Sold hy
joiin McDonald.

JUST RECEIVED.
A lot of

Tint Wall Paper,
Warranted Washable.

joiin McDonald.

VOTE OF THANKS.
ELY PERKINS desires to tender his flunks 

toa generous public fur the liberal patronage 
enjujed from them during the past year, and 

begs to say he Is.prepare! to meet the wants of 
hi.s first class" customers ns usual, and requests 
a continuance of their favors.

For the People Now.
In store a complete stock of Flou;-, Mi ni, Pork. 
Irish, Molafups, Teas, Sugars, \R:,-,.; 
Oils, Brooms, Pails, t hi.ions, Flannels, Ducking, 
Ac., with ;i general Stock of Go.»,Is not lier., 
mentioned, which will be sold at unusually low

Customers will please keep th Ir money In 
their pockets until they enquire prices at

ELY PERKINS,
Wholesale and Retail J 'tuir Store. 

Fredericton, Dec. 14, 1S7S.

NOTICE.
GENTLKMEN.—Th - imder..igm-.| having the 

business ol Muriate I- inn m s T , ,|,y ,v i a >i.- 
L1NS, on liis own aecmiiu. is di-termiiu d to s. II 

his stock of K.-ady-Abtde nothing. Tweeds, 
Gents’ Furnishing Gotxls, Ac. low- r nun any 
house In tlie < ’ity.

THE CUSTOM DÀPARTMI NT will n ipaln 
under the supervision ui the wvll-iinown (’utter.

MR. JOHN COLLINS,
where Gents' Clothing will be n, i ’ • to

order in the

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE,
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES !

Gents, give me a <• i q.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

1 ! IAS. E. (OLEINS.
F’ton, Jan. 11, 1879

PEOPLES’ BANK OP NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

THE ANNUAL GENERAI. MEETING of the 
Smckhol fers Of the peoples’B;i,,d< of New 

Brunswick, will he held at tin. it Banking House 
on WEDNESDAY, the 2tilh iln> o! I-Vi-ni.ir\\ 
next,, (to commence at 2 oitloeR, p. ni..) for 
THE ELECTION OF FIVE DIltKCToKS lo -vi ve for
the ensuing year, and forth- traiisactûnj o» such 
Other business as may legally come he tore it.

A. E. 1?AN 1)01,l’lI, Manager.
Fredericton, January 2"i, 1879.—Rep,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS,
When You Buv your Railway Ticket

BUT IN ISSUKAM TICKET.
You ought not to travel without it.

THE

Travellers Insurance Co.
or HAliTl ORl). < n,N .

ISSUES IXSVRASCÈ TICKETS tio.ir, K.H!

$3,030 IN EV2NT 0? DziAIII,

$15.00 Weekly Indemnity for Dis
abling Injuries,

AND COSTING BUT 25 CUNTS A DAY.

INSIJKE IX Till: TltV VI I.Mats
The Largest Accident Com'yin th-World.’

CASH ASSETS. - - - - $1. jôü.o-.hi.oo
ACCIDENT LUSSES PAID, 2..-1 i.uuu.m.

J. L. INCHES. Agent.

ELIJAH CLARK.
Hats and Uaps.

Will he sold from this title a I.VRriV, AND 
WELL-ASSORPrii) SIMCK UK HATS AND 
CAPS at the 1HW.-SI. possi'd.. prie,->. 1 Ivive on 
hand « Job I.ra of TP is which will be so',I lor 
FIFTY CENTS EAt'ii, good value for three 
Limes the tun'tint. My stock ,,f t ie above is 
very large, and must no old to make room for 
other goods.

Boits and Siioss.
A Large an.l Well-assurl-d Stock <>!’ th- above 
Goods, comprising till th" iv»we>t styles of 
Am -rican and Canadian M mm letur-rs, which 
will be sold so low that the people will’be aston
ished.

RUBBERS & FELT OVER BOOTS,
A very Large Slock of R ihhc-s and Felt Over 

Boots 01 American and Cana lian makes.

CANADIAN MOCCASSINS,
20doz. Ladles’, Gen 1 v and Childrens’ Mocoas- 

Sins, something very fain-y.

Buffalo B.ob33.
A Large Lot dr Buffalo Rones which will be sold 
very low.

ÆSTAzent for .Lines It. Ayer’s ce!el»t-.ted 
Oil Tanned Lar.cgans and Moec.tssius. These 
Goods hre by far trie he.-iiiithemarkvvhMng 
hand-made and real oil tanned.

E. CIA lilt.
F’ton Nov. 30th, 1S7S.

~ HALL’S
HOOIYSTOIU7J

If you want any of the BOOKS used in 
the SCHOOLS, go to HALL’S, where voit will 
find them cheap.

c
<43 Do you ever get weary doing nothing?

Get lid of it by going to HALL'S arid buying
a Book to read. __
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1—1 Thf' b. st pise,- to buy Buuki is,it HALL'S.
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HALL keeps all the College Books, and 
Students find it for their inti rt-ri to luiv of him.

l <DO It you want a Sunday .school Library, bx-
» Q all means go to HALL’S BOOKSTORE and

gel Ik

97 PACKAGES
OF

DRV GOODS
READY FOR INSPECTION.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

New Dry Goods in Fredericton, - 
A. A. MILLER k Co.s New Store, Opposite City Hall.
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BE SURE AND BAIL AT THE

NEW CHEAP BBT BOOBS STORE,
and see the Large and Fashionable Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

A. A. MILLER & Co.
Fredericton. December 8, 1878.

SPECIAL SALE
OB1 J

NEW AND SEASONABLE

E¥ GOODS!
AT THE

ll.

ALBION HOUSE”
Notice the following Reductions for CASH :

Dress Materials—all New,
Reduced to 10, 12, 16, 2 ) and £5 cents.

Dress Winceys—good colors,
at 4, 5, 7, 9 and 12 cents.

Shirting Winceys
From 10 cents up.

Flannels—White and Colored.
Full range of prices from 18 cents up.

Prints—American and English.
From 6 cents up.

American Grey Cottons,
Yard Wide, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents.

American White Cottons,
5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and 12 cents.

Other Goods proportionately Low.
«S» These Reductions are genuine, and not intended 

to mislead or deceive the public,

CALL AND SEE PRICES !

F. 6. EDGECOMBE,
Queen Street, Fredericton,

Opposite Normal School.
Fredericton, December 7, 1378.
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